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Danish Team On Heritage Trail
Join Heritage Panel To Look For Fredriksnagore Among Hooghly Ruins
Alarta Chakrabortyl TNN
Seraaipore (Ilooglily): ¶fhey wish to
turn the clock back to a time when the
ruins of Seranipore used to ni theirve
• ryovn Fredriksnagore Sut it’s bmmd
to bea laU ordet for the Danish team
that’s here to dig out their glorious
history, because the present hardly
• resembies the past.
That is evidentfromthesketehesof
• the bygone era that conservationarchi
tect Fletnniing Aalund and historian
Simon Bastenare carrying with them.
The Serampore river-front, ciuttered
with conorete structures of unvarying
uglirmess, doesn’t look anything like the
row of whitewashed buildings erected
circa 1800 thatdepicts the silbouetteof
the heritage town inthesketches, with
St Olav’s Church as the most signifi
cant laridrnark. Thesteepleof StOlav’s
seems to be the only thin Unit between
the past and the present. Architectural
wonders have been reduced to haunted
houses that serve as the perfect haven
for anti-socials. Some of the cruinbling
buildings and monoments have been
deciared condemnedbythepwfl:
Butnotto be daunted by an this, the
Danish team, along with a strong
willed dlstrict administration and
West Bengal Heritage Commission
(WBHC), has embarked upon possibly
one of the most challenging assign
ments ever. The task is to hare ont the
Fredrilcsnagore and its picturesque
white buildings with expensive porti
cos and Venetian bunds, from years of
neglectandpiles of rubbie. The former
Danish colony had been named aner
Ring Fredrik V who ruled between
1746 and 1766.
The National Museum of Denmark
(NMD) had initiated the Serampore
Initiative way back in 2008, bot flot
much happened. Sut the project has
now been revived with the WBHC sign
ing an MoU with WMD to revive the glo
rious lndo-Danish past. Fonds are
tlowing ni from the Danish govern
ment’s coffers as well as the Indian gov
ernment’s mninistry of culture to ane-

The

Serampore Initi;tive
1. St Olav’s Church (construction i
le 1800 and ended in 1821)
The esternal facade and roof will be
restored, doors and windows repaired
and painted, interiors restored and
church ground landscaped
2. The Government House (1780)
Walt to be repaired, plastered and
whitewashed, northern gateway
building and guard’s house to be
repaired, the temporary storehouse to
be relocated, the southern gateway
buildings to be restored for re-use
3. The Danish Government House (1770)
The building was condemned in 1999
atter a part of the roof collapsed. The
flrst phase of the work includes walling
and roofing. The second phase inciudes
floors and joinery repairs. Related work
cute the ambkious project inphases.
The Serampore Initiative, is its
new avata4 involves preservation and
enhancement of St Olav Church, the
Government Comnpound, the former
Danish Government House, the square
is front of St Olav’s Church and land
scapingof the river bank area.

4. The Square in front of St Olav’s
Church (circa 1800). Renovation will
inciude relocation of the bus terminal
to a location near the railway station
and landscaping of the square
5. Landscaping of the river bank area
“This is the real beginning of this
cooperation,” said Flemming, “We
have begun with the Government
House that would be one of the greatest
landmarks of Serampore. The build
ing is testimonyto the unique heritage
originating from the Danish, British
and Indian periods.”

Inside, hepointedoutthefewtraces
left of the hugely elaborate façade as
some masons worked meticulously to
dig out the lime-stone tiles beneath the
concrete flooring. The Danes ruled
from here between 1755 and 1845, and
the Government House was their epi
centre. The British later added a new
portion to the building, wier the Danes
leif. There is a marked difference be
tween this part of the building and the
original structure.
“We are looking at a five-year time
frame to begin with. Sut more than the
time, what is crucial is the sensitivity
to bring out the past from the disorder
ly present,” said Rasten, intrigued by
the mishmash of architectural styles
inthe Danish, British and Indian eras.
Accumpanying them was a WBHC
team, led by chairman Shuvaprasan
na. “Fredriksnagore is older than TOni
kata. So we are determined to restore
these derelict structures that have
been camouflaged by years of insensi
tivity and neglect,” said Shuvaprasan
nu. The MoU signed, WBHC isnow con
centrating on the Government House
wbich will be turned into a museum
portraying Serampone’s rich past, the
chairman said.
The labour of love is more than ap
parent. “Conservation is time-taking
and needs a bt of patience,” said con
servation architect Partha Ranjan Das,
who is a member of WBHC and chair
man of the projects committee. “We
have sent the mortar samples for testing. The lime mortar we will use
should match the mix used by the
Danes. Otherwise, it won’t bind and
cracks wifi develop,” explained Das.
WBHC has set up the bab recently to
give holistic and scientilic approach to
conservation.
“The Serampore Initiative is not
only about architecture and conserva
tion. To execute the project, we must
work in tandem with the administra
tion and share every bit of our work.
Or, everything will come to a naoght,”
sold archkect and WBHC consoltant
ManishChakraborty

Restorers convince
encroachers to shift

Ajanta Chakraborty
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Seranipore (Hooghly): Two
outsiders have done what our
government very often fmds
difficult toachieve to convince
encroachers to make room for a
task undertaken for greater
good. The latter, is this case, it’s
an ambitious heritage preser
vation project.
The restoration of the South
Gate of the Serampore subdivi
sional court compound has
been planned aspart of the ron
senution of the boik heritage
of Serampore supported by the
National Museum of Denmark
(NMD). Conservation arcbitect
Flemming Aalund (57) and his
torian Simon Rasten (30), here
to work on the project along
with the West Bengal Heritage
Commission (WBHC), have
been camping is Serampore for
a couple of weeks, soaking is
the ambience and talking a bt
to bocals. They will return in
Februarynextyear
The hours of discourse he
tween the two temporary resi
dents of Serampore College
campus and the localcbair-wal
lah and bidi-sellers have been
fruitful. When they were asked
to attend a presentation by the
Danish citizens on Saturday,
alongwithahostof adsninistra
tive oflicials, none stayed away
Subdivisional officer Jayasree
Dasgupta translated the pre
sentation is Bengali for their
benefit. “Wc shall fmd alternate
spare for ali of you. After the
conservation is over, the entire
area will turn intna touristhub.
-

And then, your businesses wifi
prosper move thanever,” sheex
plainedto them.
Dasgupta then handed over
the mirrophone to Ralua Pra
sad, who has been running a
bidi shop is front of the South
Gate for 35 years. “The sahibs
(Aulund and Rusten) have told
us about the project. We’ll he
happy to be a part of it and
would move to the alternative
sites to set up our shops,”
snidPrasad.
“Wo ure now concentrating
on the South Gate, which is rir
rentlyusedas apublirtoiletand
is also a crbninals’ den. The
structure has been condernned
by PWD after a part of it col
lapsed,” said Auland. “The
South Gate building, which was
construrted is early l9UG, has
value as
heritage
high
part of the Indo-Danish heritage. The gate provided access
to the Danish Government
Compound from the south,”
he added.

“The South gate has been re
duced to ruins, but the details
are stub there and it will be a
chalbenge to restore it,” sind
Raslen. “So we decided to ron
vince the shop-keepers about
the worth of the projert They
are simple people andeasllyun
derstood the need to protect the
pust” he said.
The duo has have picked
up Bengali words like “esho
(come here), jao (go) and dias
nyabad (thank you) from the
shop-keepers.
There ure rooms is the
South Gate wbich ure used as
godowns, said Shuvaprasanna,
the chairman of WBHC. “The
interaction was necessary be
cause the locals have to betaken
into confidencebefoneanywork
like this is initiated.”
Therestorationof the South
Gate will have u bearing on the
former Danish Government
House, improving the immedi
ate surroundings and restoring
dignity to the count rompound.

